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《纯爱英文馆》

内容概要

《傲慢与偏见》属于社会风情画式的小说，不仅在当时吸引着广大的读者，时至今日，仍给读者以独
特的艺术享受。也有根据书本改编的电影。《傲慢与偏见》是纯英文版，可作为业余读物，也可作为
英语学习者的参考资料。
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《纯爱英文馆》

章节摘录

　　'Oh! Single， my dear， to be sure! A single man of large fortune; four or five thousand a year. What a fine
thing for our girls! '　　'How so? How can it affect them?'　　'My dear Mr Bennet，' replied bis wife，' how can
you be so tiresome? You must know that I am thinking of his marrying one of them. '　　'Is that his design in
settling here?'　　'Design! Nonsense， how can you talk so! But it is very likely that he may' fall in love with one
of them， and therefore you must visit him as soon as he comes. ，　　'I see no occasion for that. You and the
girls may go， or you may send them by themselves， which perhaps will be still better; for， as you are as
handsome as any of them， Mr Bingley might like you the best of the party. '　　'My dear， you flatter me. I
certainly have had my share of beauty， but I do not pretend to be any thing extraordinary now. When a woman
has five grown up daughters， she ought to give over thinking of her own beauty. '　　'In such cases， a woman
has not often much beauty to think of. '　　'But， my dear， you must indeed go and see Mr Bingley when he
comes into the neighborhood. '　　'It is more than I engage for， I assure you. '　　'But consider your
daughters. Only think what an establishment it would be for one of them Sir William and　　Lady Lucas are
determined to go， merely on that ac-count， for in general you know they visit no new comers. Indeed you must
go， for it will be impossible for us to visit him， if you do not'　　'You are over scrupulous， surely. I dare say
Mr Bingley will be very glad to see you; and I will send a few lines by you to assure him of my hearty consent to his
marrying which ever he chuses of the girls; though I must throw in a good word for my little Lizzy. '　　'I desire
you will do no such thing. Lizzy is not a bit better than the others; and I am sure she is not half so handsome as Jane
， nor half so good humoured as Lydia.　　But you are always giving her the preference. '　　'They have none
of them much to recommend them， ' replied he;' they are all silly and ignorant like other girls; but Lizzy has
something more of quickness than her sisters. '　　'Mr Bennet， how can you abuse your own children in such a
way? You take de Light in vexing me. You have no compassion on my poor nerves. '　　'You mistake me， my
dear. I have a high respect for your nerves. They are my old friends. I have heard you mention them with
consideration these twenty years at least. '　　'Ah! You do not know what I suffer. '　　'But I hope you will get
over it， and live to see many young men of four thousand a year comes into the neighborhood. '　　'It will be no
use to us if twenty such should come， since you will not visit them.'　　Depend upon it， my dear， that when
there are twenty　　I will visit them all. '　　Mr Bennet was so odd a mixture of quick parts， sarcastic humor，
reserve， and caprice， that the experience of three-and-twenty years had been insufficient to make his wife
understand his character. Her mind was less difficult to develop. She was a woman of mean understanding， little
information， and uncertain temper. When she was discontented， she fancied herself nervous. The business of
her life was to get her daughters married; its solace was visiting and news.　　⋯⋯
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《纯爱英文馆》

精彩短评

1、封面很漂亮，印刷挺清晰 值得仔细品位和收藏的书
2、买一本收藏
3、是正版吗 chapter1第一页就有个单词拼错了!!
4、未读，实在是无从评价，但世界经典名著终究不会太差，只是看适合各人的口味否
5、如题啦，其实这样满困扰的
6、第一页就有错别字，，，，，，，不过封面挺好看的
7、随身携带方便阅读，挺适合的，就是想买这样的
8、印刷有错误。
9、有空白页。
10、有一点点弄坏，但是书不错
11、比较厚，但是小本，2很轻，可以放包里经常翻一翻。傲慢与偏见是我很喜欢的书，看了很多遍。
现在慢慢地看英文原著吧
12、经典的作品，必读必看，让人期待
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